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ERRATA: 
The following errata are 

inserted because one or more pages 
in this session day have errors 

noticed and corrected here. 
 



EBBATA. 
Page 39, for Long Monson Pond read Long Mousam Pond. 

94, after the words "Probation Officers" omit the words "relating to State 
Detectives." 

105, 302, 316 and 333, for State Prison read State pension. 
118, 146, 165 and 170, for supplementary associations read supplementary as-

sessments. 
168. for Coolidge River read Cambridge Rivt'r. 
174, for $50 read $50,000. 
182, for Oakland read Oakfield. 
185, for Rihes road read Kineo road. 
219, for Mineral Spring Co. read Merrill Springer Co. 
226, for investigation of vital statistics read registration of vItal statistics. 
243, for town of South Portland read town of Southport. 
309, ror town of Wales read town of Wells. 
325, for foreigners read coroners. 
343, for Bed Cambridge River read Dead Cambridge River. 
360, for boys read buoys. 
377, for Corners Knob read Canary's Nub. 
377, 462, 496, for Prescott read Trescott. 
379, for Pittsburg read Phippsburg. 
462, 496, for Chronological read Pomological. 
494, for Township E read Township 2. 
510, 538, for Central Railroad Co. read Jonesport Central Railroad Co. 
52(), for Penobscot Electric Co. read Penobscot Bay Electric Co. 
525, for Colcord read Concord. 
544, 556, for town of Brewer read town of Bremen. 
551, 587, for Monmouth Ridge Sanitary Association read Monmouth Ridge 

Cemetery Association. 
646, for Androscoggin Valley Company rt'ad Androscoggin Valley Railroad 

Company. 
648, for Central Fire Insurance Co. rt'ad Central Maine Fire Insurance Co. 
654, 670, for Jimmy pond read Jimmy brook. 
655, 671, for Straw's Island read Swan's Island. 
667, for transmitted in Maine read transacted in Maine. 
677, 698, for municipal court in town of Po·rtland read municipal court in 

town of Farmington. 
687, for Trusett read trustee.' 
700, for pension members of Building Commission read pension members of 

Fire Department. 
788, for Howard read Howland. 
835, for Chapter 138 of the Public Laws of 1905 read Chapter 138 of the Public 

Laws of 1895. 
844, for bridges of municipal officers read duties of municipal officers. 
928. for identifying animals read identifying criminals. 
974, for Herbert A. Bradford read Herbert A. Lombard. 
1022, for Stonington Trust Company read Stonington 'WatE'r Company. 
1064, for Biddeford read Portland. 
1244, for Daniel's Pond read Donnell's Pond 
1275, for Acatus Lake read Nicaious Lake. 
1.313. for establish read abolish. 
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HOUSE. 

Thursday. Feb. 25. 1909. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Allen of Jones

boro. 
Journal of yesterday read and ap

proved. 
Paper.;; from the Senate disposed of 

in concurrence. 
Hesolv€' relating to the collection of 

statistics of summer residential prop
erty. came from the Senate p,assed to 
be €'ngrossed under suspension of the 
rules without reference to a committee. 

On motion of Mr. Beals of Auburn 
the rules were suspended. the resolve 
received Its two readings and was pas
sed to be engrossed in concurrence. 

An Act relating to the charter of the 
Hancock County Railway Company. 
came from the Senate with Senate 
Amendment A adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Jones of Bucks
port the vote was reconsidered where
by the bill was passed to be engrossed. 
Senate Amendment A [Was adopted 
and the bill was then passed to be en
grossed as amended in concurrence. 

Resolve to amend Article 22 of the 
Constitution relating to cities of 40,000 
inhabitants or more to increase the 
municipal indebtedness to seven and 
one-half per cent, which was referred 
in the House to the committee on legal 
affairs, came from the Senate referred 
to the. Portland delegation in non
currtnce. 

On motion of Mr. Bigelow of Port
land the House receded and concur
red with the Senate in its reference. 

Resolve proposing an amendment to 
the constitution providing for the 
election of the secretary of State, 
treasurer and attorney general by the 
qualified electors. came from the Sen
ate v,ith the majority report of the 
committee, "ought not to pass," adopt
ed. 

On motion of Mr. Davies of Yar
mouth the House voted to insist and 
ask for ,a committee of conference. 

ThE' following petitions, bills, etc., 
were presented and referred: 

Judiciary. 
By Mr. Putnam of East Livermore: 

Petition of C. K. Gibbs and 23 others 

in favor of act to regulate practice of 
optometry. 

By Mr. Hersey of Houlton: Petition 
of N. G. Dibble and 30 others of Houl
ton asking for the passage of the bill 
relating to the employment of labor; 
of J. G. Mitchell and 35 others of Houl
ton for same; of Murray IBanks and 
18 others of LittV3ton for same. 

Legal Affairs. 
By Mr. Marshall of Portland: An Act 

to amend Section 72 of Chapter 4 of the 
Revised Statutes relating to towns; al
so An Act to amend Pal'agraph V of 
Section 4 of Chapter 109 of the Revised 
Statutes rej,ative to depositions. 

Appropriations and Financial Affairs. 
By Mr. Rounds of Portland: An Act 

to provide for the purcha.se of ma
chinery to aid towns in improving their 
roads. 

Railroads and Expresses. 
By Mr. Hall of Caribou: An Act to 

eneourage manufacturing industries 
and to facilitate railroad accommoda
tivns therefor. 

Telegraphs and Telephones. 
By Mr. Burleigh of Augusta: Peti

tion of C. L. Hunt of Clinton, M'ass., 
in favor of passage of bills to protect 
the rights of stockholders of telephone 
companies; and to prevent monopoly 
in the control of telephone companies; 
of 1". C. Sha,v of Norway and 8 others 
for same; of Charles W. Whittier of 
East Livermore and 82 others for 
same: of Russell W. Porter of Tenants 
Harbor and 8 others for same; of L. 
B. Dolloff of Oakland and 40 others 
for same; ·}f Dr. C. M. Coolidge of 
North Waterford and 12 others for 
sanle. 

Ways and Bridges. 
By Mr. Wing of Kingfield: Petition 

of L. D. Drake and 6 others in favor 
of an appropriation for permanent 
improvements on highway through 
Jerusalem and Crooker townships. 

By Mr. Campbell of Kingman: Peti
tion of J. M. Cossar and 8 others of 
'Vinn in favor of Chase bridge bill. 

By Mr. Chase of <Sebec: Petition of 
A. 1". 1<'e1l0ws 'and 15 others of Fayette 
for same; of A. C. Boynton and 6 
others for same. 
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By Mr. J'ones of tBucksport: Petition 
of George S. Leach and 5 others of 
North Penobscot for same. 

By Mr. Bearse of Eddington: Peti
tion of J. W. Fernald and 15 others 
of ArgyJe for same. 

By Mr. Bradford of Livermore: Peti
tion of M. Hall of Turner and 45 others 
for s"me. 

Inland Fisheries and Game. 
By Mr. Stackpole of Bridgewater: 

Petition of O. D. Koble and 28 others 
of "Vestfield to close PrestiIe stream, 
Aroostook county, to ice fishing; of E. 
E. Sweet and 32 others of Mars Hill 
and Blaine for same; of J. H. Farley 
and 16 others of Bridgewater for same. 

By Mr. Sawyer of Dexter: Remon
strance of F. P. Additon and 25 
others of Dexter against any change 
in game laws requiring a resident 
hunter's licenses; of E. D. Blaisdell 
and 108 others of Dexter against same. 

Shore Fisheries. 
By Mr. Bowley of SWian's Island: 

Remor.strance of A. W. Ames and 37 
others of North Haven against the 
propo~ed change of ISection 3 of Chap
tel 41 of the Revised Statutes as 
amended by Chapter 108 of the Public 
Laws of 1905 relating to sea and shore, 
fisheries; of H. \V. Dyer and 39 others 
of North Haven against the enact
ment of House Bill No. 49 relating to 
the sea and shore fisheries and pro
viding for all lobster fishermen, etc., 
to bC) licensed; of George A. Lawry 
and 33 others of Vinalhaven against 
same; of F'red W. Greenlaw and 71 
others of Vinalhaven against same. 

Towns. 
By .Mr. Chase of York: Remonstrance 

of Hermon L. Huff and 61 others, 
residents and tax payers of Kenne
bunkport, against any division of the 
town of Kennebunkport; of Edwin S. 
Emmons and 52 others, residents and 
tax payers of Kennebunkport, against 
same. 

Temperance. 
By Mr. Bartlett or Eliot: Petition 

of George Lewis and 69 others of South 
Berwick in favor of mandatory im
prisonment for the liquor seller; of 
George Lewis and 69 others of South 
Berwick in favor of the Sturgis law: 

Remonstrance of George Lewis of 
South Berwick and 70 others against 
resubmission. 

Taxation. 
By Mr. Bearce of Eddington: Peti

tion of Amos G. Fitz and 20 others of 
Kenduskeag in favor of the enactment 
ot a law providing for a mill fund to 
be expended on common highways; of 
R L. Smart and 2 others of Sebois; of 
B. F. Clark and 1 other; of A. C. Ely 
and 35 others of E'ast Livermore; of 
J. J. Thurston and 18 others of Bow
doinham; or George F. Grant and 23 
others of Drew Plantation; of William 
R.. King and 8 others of Lamoine; of 
John W. Davidson and 25 others; ;>1: 
J.. W. Cossar and 8 others of Winn; 
of M. J. Dow and 16 others ot Ply
mouth; all for same. 

By Mr. Bradford of Livermore: Pe
tition of James R. HilI and 39 others 
oj' Brownfield; pf Albert R. Hi\] and 
3[; others ot Brownfield; of Charles 
L. Day and 23 others of Livermore; 
of W. B. Frost and 16 others of East 
Livermore; of H. S. Ruse and 3 oth8rs 
of 1\1t. Vernon. 

By Mr. Cook of Unity: Petition of 
M. M. Reynolds ot Burnham and 15 
others for same. 

By Mr. Miller of Lincolnville: Pe
tition of C. M. Hawes and 23 others 
of Montville; of g .. P. Thorndike and 
12 others of "Vest Rockport; of Fair
field Calderwood and 43 others; ot W. 
L. Glidden and 6 others of Vinalhaven; 
of Robert Simmons and 11 others of 
Rockport; alI for same. 

By Mr. Nickerson of Swanville: Pe
tition of C. A. LevanselIer and 16 
otl16)rs of "Val do tor same. 

By Mr. Wing of Kingfield: Peti
tion of E. A. TwitcheIl and 39 others; 
of J. L. Arey and 17 others; of D. J'\<L 
Watson and 14 others; of O. Crawford 
and 12 others at Vassalboro; of D. E. 
Foster and 9 others of Vassalboro; of 
F. W. Patterson and 10 others of In
dustry; of J. L. Swan and 16 others 
of Fairfield; of Ora P. Libby and 42 
others of Charleston; at E. H. Nason 
and 46 others of Waterford; of Ernest 
Vining of Strong and 16 others; of 
J. A, Perkins and 25 others of Nobh}
boro; of H. H. Richards and 12 others 
ot Byron; of C. W. Haskell and 43 
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others of East Livermore; of F. D. 
Rackley and 10 others of Topsham; .)f 
L. G. Keyes and 29 others of North 
Jay; of F. W. Turner and 12 othel's 
of Levant; of C. F. Oliver and 9 other3; 
of Dr. V. E. Laganson and 20 others 
of New Sweden; of T. E. Buker and 
others; of S. A. Jewett and 12 others 
of Pittston; o! L. G. Perry and 21 
others; of I. G. Bell and 40 others; of 
Ernest Terane and 22 others of Ma
chias; of B. H. Higgins and 15 others 
of Eden; of W. B. Whittier and 13 
others of Skowhegan; of M. G. Wey
mouth and 3 others of Freeman; of 
C. A. Rockwell and 14 others of 
Columbia; of Milo W. Cone and 20 
others; of E. R. Bryant and 38 others 
of Bristol; o! E. J. Ervine and 18 
others of Bristol; of C. W. Mansur and 
11 others of Mt. Vernon; of H. A. Lar
rabee and 12 others; of Charles Poule 
and 8 others; of C. F. Kempton and 12 
others; o! S. A. Smiley and 10 others; 
of B. F. E'sancy and 16 others; of S. J. 
Nichols and 11 others of Bowdoinham; 
of J. A. Ames and 32 others of Sumner 
and Hartford; of E'. W. Thibodeaux 
and 14 others of Carroll; of V. W. 
Carll and 17 others; of S. K. Cush
man and 6 others of Steuben; of Zenas 
Burgess and 23 others; of W. B. Esta
brook and 25 others; of J. A. Stover 
and 5 others of Sorrento; of A. C. 
Boynton and 6 others; of Edward W. 
Stone and 17 others of Sweden; of 
Samuel Freese and 22 others of Argyle; 
of S. F. Jordan and 9 others; of E. E. 
Gross and 14 others of North Penobscot; 
of R. E. Grindle and 7 others or North 
Penobscot; of Joshua Stover and 1.1 
others; of H. O. Johnson and 9 other.,; 
all for same. 

Salaries and Fees. 
By Mr. Perry of Fort Fairfield: Peti

tion of A. G. Fenlason and 11 other 
attorneys of the Aroostook bar in fav
or of increase of salary of the judge 
and register of Aroostook probate 
court; of Walter Cary and 20 other 
members of the Aroostook bar f')r 
same. 

Reports of Comm1ttees. 
Mr. 'Burleigh from the committee on 

judiciary reported "ought not to pass" 
on bill, An Act to require life preserv
ers on motor boats. 

Mr. Robbins from the committee on 
ways and bridges, on p<'1ition for 'an 
aplJroprilLtion of $10,0()0 to repair and 
build a road from Greenville to Lily 
Bay in Piscataquis county, reported 
"leave to withdraw." 

Mr. Robbins from same committee, 
on petition for passage of An Act to 
regulate the width of sleds, reported 
that the same be referred to the Aroos
took delegation. 

Mr. Dorr from same committee re
purted "ought not to pass" on Re
sclve in favor of bridge across the Pis
cataquis river in the town of Milo. 

MI'. ]'rost from the committee on in
did.n affairs, on petition of Governor 
J(>lm A. Francis and others of the Pe
nobscot tribe of Indians praying for 
further appropriations, repQrtec1 "leave 
to withdraw." 

Mr. Frost from same committee re
ported same on petition of John A. 
Francis and others of the Passama
quoddy tribe of Indians, praying for 
an examination of the Indian accounts 
with the State of Maine. 

Mr. Frost from same committee re
pen'ted same on petition of members 
of the Passamaquoddy tribe of In
dians praying for an appropriation of 
m:mey for the purchase of 8. furnace, 
etc. 

Mr. Chase from the committee on 
,State lands and State roads reported 
"c,ught not to pass" on bill, An Act 
to improve the public highways of 
Maine by regulating the width of tires 
upon wagons for carrying heavy loads. 

Mr. Thompson from the committee 
on railroads and expresses reported 
same on bill, An Act to encou!'Iage 
manufacturing industries and to reg
uhte the cbarges for sidetrack facil
ities on railroads within the State. 

Mr. Trimble from same committee 
r~pOl·ted same on bill, An Act reIat
ing to airbrakes on street railway cars. 

Mr, Bussell from the committee on 
saLaries and fees reported same on 
bill, An Act to amend Section 1 of 
Chapter 174 of the Public Laws of 1905 
relating to the compensation of sher
iffs. 

Mr. Hodgkins from the committee OD 
shore fisheries reported same on bill, 
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An Act for the better protection of 
loosaers. 

The reports were accepted. 
Mr. Burleigh from thc committee on 

judiciary rcported "ought to pass" on 
bill, An Act to change the name of the 
Unit,arian Society of Augusta, Maine. 

Mr. Davies from same committee rc
ported same on bill, An Act to amend 
the charter of thc New England Re
tail Grocers' Publishing Co. 

Mr. Smith from the committee on 
legal affairs reported same on bill, An 
Act to make valid certain acts and 
doings of the town of Whitneyville. 

Mr. Smith from same committee re
plll'ted same cn bill, An Act to make 
valid certain acts and doings of the 
town of Whitneyville. 

Mr. HaJl from same committee re
ported same 0n bill, An Act to amE·nd 
the la\\' relating to political caucuses 
in the city of Bangor. 

lvIr. coolidge from same committee 
reported same on bill, An Act to amE-nd 
Chapter 42 of the Public Laws of 1907 
entitled "An Act to prevent desertion 
and non-support of families." 

Mr. pik(' from S'lme committee re
p,)rtpG. samc on bill in ncw draft, An 
Act to ratify the organization, acts 
land doings and extend the powers oC 
thG Limerick Water and Electric Co 

Mr. Hall from same committee r8-
portpd same 0n bill in new draft. An 
Act to amc'nd the charter of the P('
nobscot Bay Electric Co. 

Mr. Bartlett from the committee on 
raliro,1(l.s and expresses reported same 
on bill, An Act to amend Chapter 500 
of the Private and Special Laws of 
1:;'14, being An Act to incorporate the 
Lincolnville Railroad Co. 

Mr. Thompson from same committee 
reported same on bill. An Act to ex
tend the charter of the Peaks Island 
R,dlroad C». 

Mr. Hodgidns from Rame committee 
relJorteCl S!lmc on bill, A n Act to incor
pOl'ate th8 Rangeley Lakes & Megan
tic Railroad Co. 

Mr. Bragoon from same committee 
reported same on bill, An Act to ex
tend the charter of the Camden & A u
gusta. Railway. 

Mr. Spear from same committee re
ported same on bill, An Act to ratify, 

c.}nfirm and m'ake valid the consolida
tion of certain railroads under the 
name of Sandy River & Rangeley 
Lakes Rrtilroad and enlarge the powers 
of said railroad. 

Mr. Coolidge from the committee on 
banks and banking reported same on 
bill in new draft, An Act to extend the 
charter of the Skowhegan Trust Co. 

Mr. Hunson from same committee re
ported fl'tme on bill in new draft An 
Act to extend the charter of the Fair
field Trust Co. 

Mr. Moore from same committee re
pOl·t'ed sarno on bill in new draft, An 
Act to extEcnd the charter of the Dex
ter Trust Co. 

Mr. Allen from same committee re. 
ported same em bill in new draft, An 
Act t') extend the charter of the At· 
lantic 'J'rust Co. 

Mr. Conners from the committee on 
interior waters reported same on bill 
in new rlraft, An Act to incorporate the 
Parlin Stream Dam and Improvement 
Co. 

Mr. Bigney from same committee re
porten same on bill, An Act to prohibit 
the throwing of sawdust and other 
wastE' material into Highland lake or 
its trihutaries in Westbrool<, vVind
h8m, Gray and Falmouth. 

Mr. Dufour from committee on State 
lailds and State roads reported same 
on Resolve in lIew draft, Resolve that 
the lanel agent be authorized to con
vey to George P'. Trask of East Blue
hill, Corners Knob, so-called. East 
BluehilI. 

Mr. Chase from same committee re
port ed same on n·solve in new draft, 
RE-solve in favor of Indian township. 

lVlr. '{()~)lJins from the committee on 
y,'3ys and bridges reported same on 
r0~olv(-'. ]11 ne\\' draft, resolve in favor 
of road from the town of Brownsville 
1(0 T(atalltlin Irrm vVorks. 

1\Tr. Tl'lhbins from samE' ('ommittee 
I'('ported same on resolve in favor of 
tlJf' town of Prescott. 

1\)". nobbins from same com mitteL 
nopnrt~,l ~aml' on resolve in new draft, 
n'~nlye in favor of aid to r<cpair high
way in the town of Greenbush. 

'Hr. Hebbins from same committee 
reporte(l same on resolve in favor of 
lb." town of Cutler. 
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Mr. Kelley from the committee on shore 
fisheries reported same on bill, An Act to 
amend Section 1 of Chapter 5:38 of th" 1-', 
vate and Special Laws of 1899 as amended 
by Chapter 165 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 19()7 relating to the seining of 
smelts in Sheepscot river. 

,Mr. Bowley from same committee re
ported same on bill. An Act to amend Sec
tion 17 of Chapter 41 of the Revised Stat
utes of 1903 as amended by Chapter 49 of 
the Public Laws of 19()7 relating to sea 
and shore fisheries. 

Mr. Kelley from same committee re
ported same on bill, An Act to amend 
Section 20 of Chapter 41 of the Revised 
Statutes of 1903 relating to sea and shore 
fisheries. 

':Mr. Kelley from same committee re
ported same on bill, An Act to amend 
CJ:apter 77 of the Public Laws of 1905 re
lating to sea and shore fisheries. 

Mr. Lambert from the committee on In
dian affairs reported same on resolve in 
new draft, resolve in favor of the Penob
scot tribe of Indians, 

Mr. Frost from same committee re
ported same on resolve in new draft, re
solve making appropriations for the 
Passamaquoddy tribe of Indians. 

The reports were accepted and the bills 
and resolves ordered printed under joint 
rules. 

Messrs, Hastings, Baxter, Looney, Da
vies, Peters, Hersey, Andrews, Burleigh 
and WIng, a majority of the committee 
on judiciary reported "ought to pass" on 
bill in new draft. An Act empowering 
the Governor to remove a county at
torney. 

Mr. 'Montgomery from same committee 
reported "ought not to pass" on same. 

On motion of 'Mr. Hersey of Houlton 
both reports were tabled pending accept
arice and Tuesday of next week was as
signed for their consideration and 500 
copies of the reports and accomanying 
bill were ordered printed for the use of 
the Legislature. 
First Reading of Printed Bills and Re·' 

solves. 
Resolve in favor of Joseph E. Cook. 

Secretary. 
Resolve in favor of the town of Frank

fort in Waldo county. 
Rl'solve 

Dumphc', 
in favor of Susan 1'-'_ 

wi<1uw of Charles Dumphe, 

late of Co. G, 6th Regiment of In
fantry, Maine Volunteers, Civil vVar. 

Pasaed to Be Engrossed. 
An Act relatmg to the taxatiun of 

railroads. 
An Act to mcrease the salary of the 

Judge of the superior court for Ken
nebec county. 

An Act authorizing and empowering 
the Hollingsworth & vVhitlley Co. to 
ered and maintain piers and booms in 
the Ke~n(>bec river. 

An Act to amend the charter of the 
Dead River Log Driving Co. 

A:1 Act to amend Section 3 of Chap
t,"r 1~9 of the Revised Statutes regu·· 
latil1g the sale of milk and cream. 

An Act to authorize Florence B. Al
ley and othcrs to fence Alley cemetery 
in the town of Boothbay and to erect 
monuments or markers at the gravel> 
therein. 

An A,~t amending and extending thE> 
provi~ions of CI~apter 375, Private anG. 
Special Laws of 1905, entitled, An Act 
to authorize the town of Castine to 
construct fcr itself and for persons 
and corporations a system of wat£"r 
works in said town. 

An Act to i',corporate the Bibbers 
Island Water Co. 

An Act to incorporate the Van Bu
ren Light & Power Co. 

An Ad to incorporate lhe Sagam'Jre 
Insurar.ce Co. 

A resolve relating to Mrtson's Island, 
An Act to enable the Sebago Lake, 

Songv River & Bay of Naples Stem,,
boat Co. to construct and maintain a 
whflrf 3l the east shore of Sebago lake 
in the town of Raymond, county of 
C'nrnbe!'land. 

A,1 Ad relating to re!urus of cor
poratio{ls. 

Nll'_ Marshall of Portland offered 
House Amendment A by striking out 
the present title and inserting "An Aet 
rl,jating to the change of names of 
rftilroad:; and OTher corporations. 

The amendIll!:nt was adopt,:d Hl'C 
the bill was reaj a third time and W<',8 

]Jassed to be engrossed as amended. 
An Art to amend Cha!)ter 94 of the 

Private and Special Laws of 1895 en
Utled, "An Act to Incorporat.., thE' 
P(·aks IE-land Gas Co," 

An Act to amend Section 10 of Chap
ter fi3 of the Revised Statutes relatinlr 
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to the f,OVFers of railruad commission
ers. 

An Act to amend Section 19 of Char
ter 51of the Revised Statutes relat
ing to the increase of capital st::>ck of 
a railroad company. 

Au Act to renew and extend the char
ter of th~ Sebf"c Power Co. (Tabled 
pen (ling third reading on motion 0;: 
Mr. Sanborn of Dover). 

An Act relating to the acknowledg
ment of deeds. 

An Act to amend and enlarge the 
c')rporate powprs and purposes of tl,c 
Greenville Light & Power Co. 

Rcsol'/e in favor of the Eastern State 
Normal School at Castine. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act to extend the charter of the 

Eastport bridge. 
An Act relating to the welfare of 

school children. 
An Act to extend the charter of the 

Somerset Trust Company. 
An Act to incorporate the Noz·th 

Yarmouth Water Company. 
An Act to extend the charter of the 

Mutual Fire Insurance Company. 
An Act to amend Section 17 of Chap

ter 15 of the Revised Statutes relating 
to public schools. 

An Act to amend Section 91 of Chap
ter 15 of the Revised Statutes relat-
ing to public schools. 

Resolve in favor of the town 
Pittsburg. 

'If An Act to amend Section 65 of Chap-

Resolve in favor of the commission 
appointed for investigating the scaling 
of logs and lumber. 

Resolve providing for an epidemic 
or emergency fund. 

Mr. CHASE of York: Mr. Speaker. 
I move to reconsider the vote whereby 
the House accepted the report of the 
committee reporting "ought not w 
pass" on bilI. An Act to improve the 
public highways of Maine by regulat
ing the width of tires upon wagons 
for carrying heavy loads. We shall 
never have a highway worth driving 
on SO long as teams carrying weights 
of 8000 pounds on tires of two inches 
and two and three-quarters inches 
wide are allowed to travel over our 
ways. This came from the committee 
on State lands and State roads. I be
lieve it ought to be considered a little 
further. 

The SPEAKER: Will the gentle
man withho'd his motion until we 
reach the orders of the day. 

Mr. CHASE: Yes. 
On motion of Mr. Burleigh of Au

gusta the vote was reconsideren. 
whereby bill, An Act exempting cer
tain public bonds from taxation, was 
passed to be engrossed. 

Mr. Burleigh offered House Amend
ment B. By striking out the word 
"March" wherever it occurs and sub
stituting therefor the word "February." 

The amendment was adopted, and 
the bill was then passed to be en
grossed as amended. 

ter 15 of the Revised Statutes relating 
to free High schools. 

An Act to amend Section 112 of 
Chapter 15 of the Revised Statutes re
Jating to normal schools and training 
schools. 

Orders of the Day. 
On motion of Mr. Chase of York the 

vote was reconsidered whereby the 
House adopted the report of the com
mittee on State lands and State roads 
reporting "ought not to pass" on bm. 
An Act to improve the public high
ways of Maine by regulating the width 
of tires upon wagons made for carry
ing heavy loads, and on further motion 
by Mr. Chase the bill was tabled pend
ing acceptance of the report and was 
assigned for tomorrow. 

Enlargement of State House. 
Special assignment: Resolve in fav

or of the pnlargement of the State 
House or the erection of a suitable 
State office building adjacent thereto. 

Mr. BURLEIGH of Augusta: Mr. 
Sppaker, I move that the Resolve take 
its second reading and be passed to be 
cngross"d. 

Mr. PATTANGALL of Waterville: 
Mr. Speaker, I desire to make a mo
tion that would take precedence 1f 
that already made and say a few wor,1s 
in explanation. I move the indefinite 
postponement of the Resolve and crave 
the attention of the House for a few 
moments in order that I may give my 
reasons for making the motion. 

The expenditures of this State for the 
Dast two years were approximately $6,-
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600,000. Those expenditures came from 
certain sources well known to the most 
of us, about $2,000,000 being from direct 
taxation and about $4,500,000 from In
direct taxation. The expendlt.ures for 
the next two years, estimated by your 
State Auditor on a basis of natural In
crease and not allowing for any special 
increase, would be about $8,500,000. A 
three mill tax on the property of Maine, 
which has been the tax since 1897 with
out variance, yields approximately $1,-
250,000 annually. If we exceed the ex
penditures of the last two years we 
must perforce either run the State in 
debt or increase our direct State tax 
rate beyond three mills. Now it seems 
to me that every member of this House 
is bound in good faith to keep the ex
penditures of the State to a point where 
no increase in the direct State tax will 
be made. I made a few Democratic 
speeches during the last two or three 
campaigns-not many, for I have not 
been a member of the party long. I 
have listened to a good many Demo
cratic speeches. I have never heard one 
in which the charge was not made that 
the Republican administration of af
fairs in this State was extravagant, and 
if we had the opportunity we would ex
ercise a wise and just economy and 
would cut down State expenditures. In 
our last platform we accused the 
dominant party of extravagance and 
projected the idea into politics in the 
State that we would be economical if 
we had the opportunity. It seems to 
me so far as those of us who affiliate 
with the Democratic party are concerned 
that we are bound by our party pledge 
to keep faith with the people and to keep 
expenditures as low as possible. And 
those of you who are Republicans. who 
are still Republicans, who have not yet 
embraced the true faith, remember that 
your party at its last convention also 
made a protestation of economy in pub
lic affairs; and following that platform 
you elected upon it a Governor who I 
think believes in it sincerely. Your 
Governor in his inaugural address here 
charged you to keep faith with the 
people of Maine and to preserve a just 
economy in dealing out the public mon
ey. So that men of both parties are 
bound by their party platforms and by 
their campaign pledges not to increase 

taxation in Maine unless they are 
obliged to do so. 

Now I go further, because I desire to 
bring to this House the proposition that 
you cannot in good faith pass this rE' 
solve. I say that the people of Augusta 
and the citizens of Kenneb,w county are 
bound by a solemn personal pledge made 
by their representatives that they will 
ask for the passage of no such resolve 
as this. Two years ago a question arose 
as to the possible removal of the State 
capital to the city of Portland. Per
onally I was opposed to it and should 
oppose a similar proposition today. In 
the debate that occurred on that: subject, 
Senator Heselton of Kennebec, represent
ing this county, and representing it well, 
said in answer to the criticism made by 
Cumberland Senators in the Senate 
Chamber, when they alleged that in two 
years Augusta would be asking for a 
large appropriation for the State House 
here because they claimed its accommO
dations were inadequate, Senator Hesel
ton said-I read from the official record 
-"This Capitol has for all these years 
furnished all needed conveniences to do 
legislative work and now only requires 
a few additional offices, offices whIch can 
be hired yearly for a few hunared dol
lars or constructed for a few thousand 
dollars." That was the position taken 
two years ago by as able and conscien
tious and sincere a representative as the 
Republican party of Kennebec ever sent 
to the Legislature. In the House this 
same proposition came up, and there in 
debate Judge Danforth of Skowhegan, 
speaking for the people of the city of 
Augusta, speaking in benalf of those of 
us who desired to retain the capital here, 
said, "The office rooms in this building 
are inadequate"-and I think a few of 
them are-"and an office building can 
be erected back of the State House for 
a comparatively small amount, at an ex
pense of from $50,000 to $100,000." So 
that two years ago when the question 
was being debated from the standpoint 
of what we could get along with the 
cheapest and Augusta stood for economy, 
at the outside estimate the State was 
only going to be put to an expense of 
$100,000 to make our Capitol adequate 
for all our needs. 

What, my friends, has happened in 
two years to cause us tu need to expend 
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$250.000 more Are not the people of 
Kennebec county. of whom I have the 
honor to be one, bound by the utterances 
of the men who fought their cause two 
years ago, or are we gOIng to take the 
position that as citizens of this coun
ty we were insincere then, that we were 
simply putting up an argument with 
Which to get by the Portland people and 
did not mean what we said? Are we 
gOing to take that position? Are we 
going further and say that as Dem
ocrats we have been shouting economy 
for 10 years and did not mean a single 
word of it, and are you Republicans go
ing to say that you did not mean what 
you put in your platform? Every Demo
crat who votes for tnat resolve goes 
squarely back on everything for which his 
party leaders have stood for twenty years. 
E"ery Republican wno votes for it goes 
back upon his platform and his Gover
nor's inaugural; and every Republican 
of Kennebec county who votes for it 
goes directly back upon the arguments 
with which Kennebec county ~.aved the 
capital two years ago. It seems to me 
that we should hesitate before we take 
the position that all we have said be
fore was false; and unless it can be 
demonstrated beyond peradventure that 
the necessity for this appropriation ex
ists, in the present busmess condition 
of the State of Maine it ought not to 
pass, it ought to be deferred for two 
years at least. 

Is it absolutely necessary? 'Vhy, we 
are to!d that we need more room here. 
lily friends, if you built a capitol build
ing that cost $20,000,000 and that cov
ered 10 acn;s of land and followed the 
policy which has been followed by the 
administrations of Maine for the last 
20 yoars, in five years you would need 
more room. You can get your room a 
good deal cheaper if you need it by 
letting a few of your useless office
holders go than you can by putting out 
$~50,OOO. Any husiness administration 
of affairs in this State would cut your 
dcrical ::\ssistance in your different 
burpacis down, would combine your de
partments, would reduce the number of 
them to an extent so that you would 
have, for a time at leJast, adequate 
room. I so believe. If I am wrong about 
that, there is another suggestion. I 
'Would adopt the proposition laid down 

by Senator Heselton of Kennebec two 
years ago in good faith, that if the 
departments could not be accommo
dated here, a rental of a few hundred 
dollarf' yearly for the next two or 
tIJre8 years could temporarily accom
mo(1a~e ~ome of them in the business 
part {'f the city of Augusta and save 
the State at least the interest for two 
years on $:]50,000. 

I am not opposing this resolve from 
any d"sire to pose as an economist. :r 
think this resolve will pass because I 
have the idea from what I have seen 
of the disposition of this Legislature 
that it intends to vote for the appro
priation, not from any intention to do 
wrong to anybody, but as at least 40 
men Raid yesterday after voting for 
the fish an!l game appropriation, "We 
knew you were right, we rwanted to 
,"ote with you, but we had promIsed 
somebody \ve would vote the other way 
and so we had to." (Laughter.) I 
think these large appropriations have 
been hanr1led in such a way, not dis
hO:1estly but discreetly and wisely in 
such a way, that the House is ready 
to vote this. It is not a pleasant task 
to oppose it and I do not oppose it or 
any of them with any desire to pose as 
an economist. I simply have taken this 
position 011 this resolve, and if the 
House passes It-and I reiterate again 
that I thinl, it wiIl~I shall sit silent
ly in my seat and vote for everything 
el:o<e that comes along, for if you can 
afford this you can afford anything. 
But I oppose it because I have, in 
working on the ta:xcation committee, 
heard so many tales of poor business 
from the interests that have come be
fore us that I am satisfied that the 
State of Maine cannot 'afford at the 
present time to enlarge this StJate 
HO:.lse to the extent asked for. 

I want to say further that it is not 
only a disagreeable thing to oppose 
any ,appropriation but especially one 
that goes to the county in which you 
live, ,and I want to say that I do not 
oppose this from any desire to do any 
injustice or any wrong to the city 
of AugustH-. I love Augusta. We all 
do. I came here first 12 years ago as a 
member of the Legislature and 'I have 
attended every session of the Legisla-
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ture since either as a member or in 
some other capacity; and when I have 
not attended as a member It has not 
been my fault, it has been because I 
could not get votes enough to come 
here. (Laughter.) I always wanted to 
come back and intend to come back 
!again if I can and keep on coming in
d€Jlnit.ely until I get old and gray In 
the service of the Htate as are many 
of the of lice holders about the State 
house. (Laughter.) I know you all rwant 
to come b-f\.ek. We would do anything 
for Augusta. It is a grand city, a 
beautiful city. I love every bit of it 
even to the crooked streets so sugges
tive of the methods of certain politi
cians. (Laughter.) In looking over the 
speech of the gentleman from Camden 
(Mr. Montgomery) at the last session 
when he stood here and voted a bill of 
economy for Augusta. In that speech 
I read that Benedict Arnold carne here 
"hen he started out in his vain effort 
to reach Quebec. I have no doubt that 
it was in some such spot as this that 
it first entered his mind that he might 
become acquainted with this coun
trv and betray it for gold. (Laughter.) 
I 'have 110 doubt that the apparently 
insignificant fact that Benedict Arnold 
carne here to Augusta instead of to 
Wraterville. Gardiner of Hallowell, 
changed the page of American history 
and made him a trajtor rather than a 
hero. With all those memories associat
ed about this city, memories which 
remind us of some things which have 
occurred in later days, I would not for 
the world do s.ny wrong towarcl Augus
ta. If this appropriation was to benefit 
dIrectly your citizens and was to be 
taken on as an act of charity, I don't 
know bnt I would -advocate it even 
though I deemed it extravagant. But it 
is not a matter for Augusta. That is an 
absurd proposition. It is a matter for 
the State. Augusta stands simply as 
ti'le place which the State has selected 
tf) do its State business in. It is not a 
local matter, it is a State matter, and 
as a State matter we must take it 
unc'er consideration, remembering the 
pledges which we have made in the 
past and remcmb8ring our duty in the 
present. 

I do not helieve that our State ought 
to go into any such expenditure now. 

I argued that question a little yester
day, and a gentleman who has been 
somewhat prominent in legislative 
matter:;; this year 'although not a mem
ber of this body, said that my argu
ment ~vas based on folly beoouse Maine 
was rich. I heard that :;;ame gentleman 
within a week, before the committee on 
taxation, say that the timber laJ'ld 
owners of Maine were not making any 
money and could not afford to pay any 
more taxes. If Maine is rich and the 
timber land owner are poor and can
not pay any more taxes, where is the 
wealth of the State'? If your railroad 
intereEts are dncere in what they say 
that they are being taxed now not on 
a profit but on a loss of their business 
last year, where is the we,alth of the 
State? Maine is rich in pOSSibilities, in 
naturnl resources, but today from one 
end of the State to the other the aver
age men of Maine are struggling to 
support their families and get their 
living as best they can. You are not 
n;aking any great amount of money, 
are you? I don't mean here (laugh
ter). of course ,ve are not m'aking 
much here, but I mean in your busi
nel's at home. I ask you if for the sake 
of }-.eing called a good fellow and be
ing cajoled and flattered by the peo-
ple who want this appropria-
tion you want to go home 
and say, "we have to raise thE' 
State tax a mill on a dollar in my to\\ n 
because ,~'8 needed more room at the 
Strtt8 Capitol?" Don't ynu think they 
will ask you if you could not tind some 
Ocher way to get the room or else stay 
f'rowded a little while? It is true thai. 
for three month:;; in two years we 
crowd the State House, crowd it not only 
with office holders and with member.o 
of the Legislature but with a g')0l1 

tr'ar:y IneH whom we are glad to mec"t 
hut \~h() perhaps it would be jw"t all" 
well for the State if they should stay 
at home. It is crowded with all kinds 
of men. 

If ynu :;;tart on this expenditure the·n> 
is one point on which yc'u should not 
te deet'ivefl. You won't stop with an 
expEHuiture of $350,000. I wish genUa
men would read that resolve, and the 
closing ])art of it, that the commission 
cleated l.Jy it shall not excec,d that 
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exp,mciitur,,; and undoubtedly gentle
men who have not had experience in 
t.hose matters or looked Into them with 
care will vote on the proposition thac 
by no means can that expenditure be 
exceeded. If Yc'u look over the re
solves that have passed the Legisla
t'.Ire ill the last 10 years you will timl 
a hundred of such provisions that llJ~·. 

amount specified in the resolve shall 
not be exceeded, and you will find an 
additional amount appropriated be
('au~,e the ain(,unt ,vas exceEded. No 
man ever buill a building of any kiud 
hI' wlu:t he starte.f out to build it fm'. 
Start with th8t ~3fi(),()OO and you arc· 
going to spend half a million, and J 
think it is cOl1f'ervative to pay that 
you are going tc sp,~nd a million IJL
fore you get through and you caa 
tie up YClUr re~()lves with all the pro
visions you ,vant to. When you ge~ 

started on your t'uilding you have gel 
to finIsh it. I r,~call the case of a 
dormitory in Gorham where the initbl 
appropriation was $30,000 or $35,000. It 
Luilt the 1,aso11('nt, and we appropri
a1e(1 $411,<100 more to build th" dormi
tory and then the next Legislature ha(l 
to give them a little more; and al! 
three or these resolv"s were t.ied up 
"'itll the sokmn provision that on no 
account should the expenditure be ex
ceed"d. That feature of the resolve is 
buncombe. It is as much buncombe as 
was tl1e statement two years ago that 
a few hundrpd dollars spent in rent 
annually would take care of our over 
crowded condition, if today we go back 
on that state'ment and say that we 
did ne,t mean it. 

'1'here is one line in that resohre 
which If you do pass it for Heaven's 
sake let it be stricken out. The line 
says, "That the Governor of the State. 
an<l four others to be apPointed by 
him, two of whom shall be memhers 
of Each of the two leading political 
partie-s, are hereby constituted a C(lill

mis&ion," Strike out that line, "two 
of \"!lom shall be memlwrs of each of 
the two lea,ling political partie,;." If 
Y(lU dOIl·t do anything else, do th2.l 
If vou are going to force a $350,000 ap
propriation unnecessarily on tlle pe'
pie ot "'fainf', have the courage to tako 
it on the f'houlelf'rs of your own party 
and don't mix up a couple of Demo-

crals with tlle expenditure. (Laughter 
and applause). The forming of su~h 
lli-partisan commissions to spend mon
ey does not mean having both parties 
rl'presented, it means the shirking' of 
responsibility by one party; so that if 
that commission should ~pend a mil
lion dollars al;d one of us feHows 
shoClld get up and kick about it YO":I' 
Hepublican papers all through Maine 
,,'ould ~ay, "Why, there are two Dem
()crats who hclped spend it." I have 
run into that sort of thing so ma!1~r 
times it makes me tirecl. If you ariC 
going to spend this Inoney, have tlle 
c()ur::tge to sl,end it yourselves and 
uon't mix up with Democrats. I want 
tn say further that in my opinion a 
Denlocrat "",ho would accept an office 
of that kind under a Republican ad .. 
ministration is not fit to be in the 
1'2,rty. And if you are going to pass 
anyth'ng in tte way of a bi-parti~a" 
p'oposition, don't make it of the tw') 
!r>ading political parties; strike out 
"leading" and put in "allied" political 
partie;; and take along a couple of Pro
hih:tionbts with you. (Laughter and 
applause). If you don't dare to 8ho .. :ld.or 
the "'holt! responsibillty yourselves, 
take the fdlows that work with YC'U 
(Laughter). Dc'n't hold that commis
sion up as a bribe to a couple of Dem
,)0rat" to go in with you on 40 othe:' 
schemes. That if' all it amounts to. 

I want to say a word further. Don't 
think wilen you vote on this r"solve 
that 1he opinion of the people stand
ing around' this State House or those 
at the Au~u2ta House or at the North 
nr the Cony is the opinion of the peo
ple of the i"tate of ~Ia;ne. !lememe,f,r 
iha1 it is only three months in every 
t,.vc years that we get into this par
ticular kind of an atmosphere. Tlw 
r~st of the time we spend among sar:e 
poople to a great extent. (Laughter). 
"\nc~ when you go home you have got 
1 () reel,oll with your constituents aLd 
with your pc·opie. It won"t be of very 
rnuch usc:' for :vou to say lhen, H,\,rC 

yntp'1 that $350,000 because a good fe-I
i"w up in AUgusta asked us to," IJe
cause thpy will tell you you are weak
mil1'led. You have got to give a sOUlld 
rr·ason for it, and I hOl.estj:.- bdie~e 

if :vou applkd the initi8tivE: an(! 
refC'rendum to this resdve it WOU;.l 
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he buried by the people of the State 
10 votes to one. I want to ask you to 

consider this appropriation seriously, not 
as a little trifling thing but as $350,000 of 
good sound money that YO!U are going to 
spend and which somebody in the woods 
of IMaine or on the farms of Maine or in 
the fisheries of Maine has got to eael 
every dollar of before you can spend it. 
(Applause.) 

'Mr. BEYER of Portland: Mr. Speaker, 
the gentleman from Waterville has cer
tainly given us a great treat. I would 
rather listen to his speech than to see 
Anna Held; and I am seriously consider
ing following the example of the boys of 

• Belgrade who went to Boston to see An
na, and moving from the city of Port
land to "W'aterville where I can listen 
conveniently to the gentleman who repre
sents that city. The gentleman in the bi
partisan feature of his speech attacked 
one of the suggestions of a senator of 
his own party. The House is entitled to 
know some of the deliberations of the 
committee on public buildings and 
grcunds in considering this matter. 
Knowing the sentiment of the Republican 
party and the Democratic party, it 
was the sense of a number of 
that committee that no new com
mi.sion should be appointed but that the 
Governor and Council should be allowed 
to carryon this construction; but a 
preminent Democratic senator on that 
committee expressed a special desire that 
there should be a non-partisan commis
sion and the resolve was left in that way. 
I think the gentleman from Waterville 
(Mr. Pattangall) must have been una
ware of that fact. 

I do not believe that anyone here can 
possibly overlook the neeed for increased 
room. Our departments are crowded. 
The appropriation includes, or we in
tended it to include, enlarging this spe
cial HOlUse, increasing the floor space, and 
we hoped it would include fire-proofing 
this part of the building which has not 
been fire-proofed. If anyone here, or if 'l 

majority of this House cannot see th·, 
necessity for the increase of room in ~h;s 
State House, I hope they will not vote 
this money; but I should advise lhem in 
case they withhold this money [0:' en
larging the State House and in case they 

are unable to see the necessity of en
larging it-1 should advise them to treble, 
increase three fold, every State appropri
ation for insane hospitals so th:1t tlley 
may provide themselves with magr.;fic8Pt 
and ample accommodations when they 
go there permanently. 

Mr. ROUNDS of Portland: Mr .. ':lpeak
er and gentlemen, as I was the C\'le who 
introduced this resolve I want to say a 
word. After hearing the remarks of the 
gentleman from Waterville I can in no
wise come up to his effort, but I waut 
to say that when I first came int'> this 
Ho:use the first thing that eonfrontcd l1Je 

were the records of this House whkh lie 
there behind an old oak door and ,:,ith 
just a little glass between that and nil 
the records of this whole State. TI18.t 
was the first thing that dawned on me. 
I went further and I found th'l.t ev.,ry 
committee room had twice as many in it 
as there should be and I thought that we 
should have more room. I come into this 
Hall of Representatives and I qee hl,re 
today what you would not allow lli any 
other hall in this State. It would not be 
allowed that any member of this Legis
lature should go home to his own to"ln 
and see what we are seeing here tOG:1.Y, 
our aisles filled, 0111' exits all ero xded, 
and no way to get out tn case )( fin". 
But the gentleman from \Vaterville says 
that we are poor, that it Is econonv t.hat 
you want to practice. Economy is a 
nice word, but it should not be false 
economy but economy in the end. Now is 
it economy to burn up the records of this 
whole State? Here Is yo!Ur land office on 
this side with the records lying there 
so that the smallest fire could burn them 
up. I tell you that true economy is to 
make this building fire proof, to make 
this Hall of Representatives large enough 
so that people will not havl" to sit in the 
aisles, and make the Senate chamber 
large enough so that the people can go in 
there with ease and comfort and listen 
to the deliberations. Not only that. but 
people come from afar who want to at
tend the committee hearings. They are 
pushed outside the door because they 
cannot get tn. I remember two years 
ago when Portland came here asking that 
the capital be removed to that ctty. 
When the 12.25 train came in they got a 
bite to eat-they could not get a dinner 
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in Augusta-and they came up here and 
stood in the rotunda and the people of 
AJugusta had not only all the seats in 
this Hall of Representatives full but they 
had every aisle and every passageway 
crowded leading to this place so that it 
was hard work for the attorneys who 
were employed by Portland to get in hert> 
to be heard. 

Now, gentlemen, we don't want the 
State House in Portland; things havE' 
changed; but we do want to see this 
thing put in the right shape-not be nig
gardly about it, but we want it put in the 
right shape, fire-proofed and everything 
and with plenty of places in which to 
transact business. 'Ve are a State that 
can afford it, we are practically out of 
debt; and if we don't want to raise Olll' 

rate of taxation let us issue a few bonus 
so that we can get a house that will ba 
a credit to the State of Maine. I hope 
that this resolve will pass and I think I 
voice the sentiment of every citizen of 
Portland, Portland which pays one-sev
enth of this whole State tax. I believe 
that every man in Portland wants this 
building not only fire-proofed but they 
want it large enough so when they come 
here they can get into the Hall of Rep
resentatives and can get into every com
mittee room. I think, with the gentleman 
from Waterville, that $350,000 will not 1'8 
sufficient. I would be glad to make it 
$500,000 if need be; but make a good one 
while you are making it. (Applause.) 

·Mr. BURLEIGH of Augusta: !lfr. 
Speaker, I shall be very brief. The gen
tleman from Waterville has truly ~aid 

that this is not a question of the city of 
Augusta. It Is a question of the State 
of Maine; and the State of Maine I think 
has expressed Itself on this subject. Th" 
Governor of this State in his message to 
this Legislature strongly urged upon us 
the necessity of taking action to provida 
adequate accommodations; and the Gov
ernor not only urged that in his message 
but no later than this very morning 
placed himself on record In private con
versation as being absolutely and ur.
qualifiedly In favor of this resolve. The 
Governor, as the gentleman from Water
ville has well said, does stand for eU'n
omy. The Governor stands for true econ
omy, wise economy. 

-----------------

Now I would like to correct a statement 
which the gentleman from Waterville in
advertently, no doubt, made. As I under
stand him, his suggestion was that th" 
auditor's estimates of $8,000,000 for the 
next two years were based upon 
sirr:ply the natural increase in the 
various departments, not allowing for 
any special appropriations. I think the 
gentleman is mistaken. I think that 
tleose estimates were made up by the 
Auditor on the basis of what was asked 
for by the various institutions; for in
stance, I am informed that one item of 
over $300,000 that was asked for and was 
before a committee of this Legislature, 
the committee on appropriations, will, as 
the result of a conference, not be asked 
for and reduces to that extent the amount 
called for in the Auditor's estimates. So, 
gentlemen, the question here is solely as 
to the merits of this proposition and the 
actual necessity for it. 

The gentleman from 'Vaterville made 
one point which I think is not well tak
en. He suggested if this amount was 
needed that it was morally certain 
that more would be asked for at 
some subsequent Legislature. Now 
1 want to call your attention, in House 
Doc. No. 218, to thp. paragraph r,ommenc
ing at line 25: "Provided, thflt the com
mission shall not proceed to make any 
expenditure, or contract ther"for. until 
they shall have first obtained 't <'on tract 
or contracts from i'tsponsibl J paTties 
to complete the work for a snm not ex
ceeding the amount specified in this 
resolve, which contract shall be secured 
by a bond to be approved by a majority 
of said commission." I:!oes th'" gentle
mn.n suggest that Governor l"ernald or 
any commission appointed by him would 
enter into a contract to comp'.ete work 
without complying with the conditions 
of this resolve which forbids him to 
make any expenditure until he has 
a contract for the completion of that 
work within the appropriation? 

Now just a word as to the actual 
necessity of this appropriation. I took 
pains yesterday to make a few minutes 
as to the condition of our rooms and de
partments and documents, and without 
wearying you I wish to refer briefiy to 
some of these things, because they are ac-
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tual facts and have a direct bearing on 
this case. There are but three committee 
rooms properly so called in this House, 
the judiciary, legal affairs, and room 
No.3. The legal affairs and judiciary 
each have a room to themselves. Room 
No. 3 has assigned to it four different 
·committees at the present time. Dur
ing this present session confusion has 
arisen by reason of a conflict between the 
different committees in advertising the 
·dates of their hearings. Sometimes it has 
happened, with 4 committees occupying 
the same room, that they would adver
tise dates of hearings for the same hour, 
.and there was an inconvenience not only 
to the committees but to the public who 
came to attend those hearings. This is a 
not unnatural reslllit of our present 
crowded condition, and I believe it has 
happened in other instances and in other 
rooms. The Board of Health is a de
partment of this State and it has three 
·committees assigned to its room. The 
Fish and Game Department, the office 
of the adjutant general and the educa
tional department each have three com
mittees assigned to them. The agricultural 
department has two in addition to the fact 
that in that department room there are 
two other departments. The pension de
partment has two committees. The in
surance and railroad departments have 
one each. A small room used by the 
comnlittee on banks and banking has 
two committees. The State assessors' 
room has three committees. The labor 
department has one committee. There 
is a small office which should be occu
pied by the librarian which is used by 
the attorney general and his assistant, 
and stenographer, during the sessions 
of the Legislature; it should be, as it 
is, when the Legislature is not in ses
sion, the librarian's office. The Senate 
'Chamber is occupied by the finance com
mittee to the absolute inconvenience of 
-every Senator after the close of a ses
sion; and the committee itself, as it 
cannot, obviously, hold an executive ses
sion there, has to hunt around In the 
State House for a place to hold an exe
cutive session. By courtesy of the Gov
ernor the Council Chamber has been al
lowed to that committee for the purpose of 
holding its executive sessions. In addition 
to all this, there are three or four spe-

cial committees created at this session' 
of the Legislature, which meet anywhere 
they can get a chance. When the Leg
islature Is not in session the attorney 
general's department is In the judiciary 
room; the highway commisSioner occupies 
one half of the legal affairs room and 
the labor bureau the other half. The 
State Auditor occupie~ the private of
fice of the State treasurer. 

Now when these committees are holding 
their executive sessions, the work of 
those departments must cease and does 
cease; they have to wait until such time 
as the executive session is ended . 

'There is absolutely no storage room. 
From the lack of space to properly store 
legislative furniture it results that the 
dampness and heat of summer impairs 
the furniture to a large extent causing 
large expense for repairs and help. 
There is no fire-proof storage space for 
the papers and documents of the various 
departments. At present they are stacked 
up against the walls, forcing the of
ficials out into the middle of their 
rooms. There should be of course 
absolute fire-proof storage space for the 
papers of every department except th03e 
papers which are being used dur
ing the current year, and they 
should have a fire-proof space in the de
partment itself with in terchangeable 
E,octirJIlS so that they can be lransfe~

nod at the end (,f the year to the gen
",ral 5tOl'age departm(;nt. There are a 
111lmiJ('r of recur,1,; of the Grand Army 
of the Republic now in this building. We 
have a bill now pending before the 
committee on public buildings and 
grounds which calls for a room in 
which to store those records. They 
are l'~eords of the several Pasts 
througholllt the State, they contain 
valuable historical matters, and their 
loss would be a serious loss indeed to 
ihe Grand Army of the Republic of 
this State. Tiley are kept in three or 
four boxes in ihe basement. The in-
5urance department has [I, small loci{
er, in 110 sellse fireproof, in which eel''' 
lain records an.' kept. The legislative 
supplies COlllmg into the office of th.) 
s(:eretary of State at every session 
have tC' be taken to the basement and 
stored in boxes, unp:lcked. and in the 
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was. The State librarian has to keep this ,State during the last year said 
11;:;; traveling libraries boxed up in th" that he could state absolutely as a fact 
b:;sement; and it is a serious problen. that it represented the sentiment of the 
for the superintendent of buildings people throughout this State that this 
to keep a passage through that mass thing should be done, and that the peo
of mat"rial open in case of fire; and. pie wanted it done right. Appropr:
yet, of course, it must be easily and ate money enough to do it, said these 
Cju;ckly accessible to the State Iibra- gentlemen who appeared before us, and 
rian. There are files of newspapers then put it up to the Governor and a 
published in this State, running commission selected by him or the 
back in many instances to the Governor and Council as you see fit and 
initial number, the loss of which let them decide that question, let them 
would be irreparable. They are stored takp pleHty of time and do this thhg 
in the cupola; if a fire took place there, right and do it now; and this feeling 
the whole top of the building would be repreS8'ltEd the unanimous sentim2nt 
burned, they would be destroyed, and 1)efore that committee and that is what 
they never could be duplicated. Stored in the committee acted upon in drafting 
the same place are the reports of the this resolve. 
various departments running back for A word as, to the non-partisan com-
years. mission. As the gentleman from Port-

'l'hen-one of the most important ques- land (111r. Bt:yer) has already stattd 
tions of all-we are confronted with the the reason that this commission wa::; 
growing condition of the State library. n}lpoint€d was at the urgent requm~t 

There is insufficient room now for its ('f a promir.ent Democratic member 
books. There must be a suitable room of th" C'ommittr,e. He was (juite ur .. 
which wiII adequately provide for its gent about it. He fplt that it wuuld 
growth for many years to come. only be fair to ilw minority party, and 

Now th'ese conditions are eOllstantly the majority of the committeE agreed 
growing worse. The Governor of til" with him on that proposition and the 
State has impressed them upon your resolve was so drafted. So far as I am 
altention and urged the necessity of personally concerned and so far as the 
~lction at this tune; and are you gOiDg ('(lmmitt£e are concerned ,ve ar~ ver
to let the State of Maine wait for [our fe'etl,' willing to accept an amc'ndment, 
years-for that is what it will mean'- if [lllY genU,'man desires it, leaving 
j:eforc yc u vote an appropriation suf- it to tile Governor and Council. liVe 
(1dent to make the p"oplc's house, will lake the responsibility. The genU€'
\,.'rer8 the people's business is done and man from 'IVaterville has issued the 
the vec:>ple's records are Icept, safe aI1d cllrlllenge; we will take the responsi. 
adequate? Is that good business pol- bility. \Ve are willing, if desired, to 
ley and are you going to be frightel> leave it to the Governor and 
cd JrdiTI doing your duty by the sug- Council, and wo are willing to 
£,estioll that you are spending $3;;0,- accept whatever the sense of this 
OOO? Prior to the hearing this resolve House may be on that proposi
was advertised in the newspapers a tion. If they prefer the Governor 
long time; the notice was published in and Council to a commission, very 
every daily paper in the State, and well. In 1&89 when this 'State Hom'e 
also in the weeklies, so far as thee was enlarged before, under that re
ciaili0s did not cover the same ground. solye of 1889 there was a non-partisan 
Yet not one petition has come in against commission, composed of E. C. Allen 
it, not one citizen appeared against it; of Augusta, and Henry Ingalls of Wis
all the large populous counties of the casset, Democratic members, and 
~tate were represeuted and those rer- Lewis A. Barker of Bangor and George 
resentative citizens spoke in favor of E. Macomber of Augusta, Republican 
it. They told us that the sentiment in members. It worked satisfactorily; 
their res,pective sections was practi- and in this present resolve we foUow
cally unanimous in this matter. A ed substantially the language of the 
gentleman who has traveled all ovel' 1889 resolve except as to the question 
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c.f building t'ither an enlargement or a to me is false to the tacit understand
separat.e office building. jng and pledge given that they would 

ccme here this winter and do that 
Mr. I-IElRSEY of Houlton: Mr. '.ery thing. The people want it and 

Speaker: I just want to say a word if we don't grant it to them ,'ie de 
to the House. The people of Maine not do our duty. I thinl{ we ought 
are reading people; no matter hoy,- to feel that way, that we should do 
humble or pour they may be or how our duty to our constituents by car
far back in the woods they may live, rying out their \vishes and their wish 
they read. They know the proceedings is an enlargement of this present 
uf thi~ Legislature. They studied will" State House. 
great interest the work of this Legis Mr. ;\IAHSHALL of Portland: M,·. 
latllre two years ago in the matter of Speaker, the, hour is getting late and 
the State House removal, they follow- 1 will take but a moment of tim8. It 
ed everythir,g, they understood every· may seem strange that Representa
thing about it. They were oppose". tives o[ Portland who were not mem
I believe to the removal of the capi.. bers of tI,e House t,vo years ago per
tal. The only questions before the haps, came hero and fought st.renv· 
Legislnture were 'whether the cap\- ously to remove the capital, and should 
tol should be removed to Portlancl llOW stand and advocate the enlarge
or whether they should enlarge the mont of tIle capitol; but conditicr!8 
present one. There was no question, haye cilang'ed in Portland, and condi
as we understood it but what tions have changed in this city and 
something would have to 1') they are now satisfactory to us. I 
dGlle. either a new capito;, think we recognize the fad, all of u~. 
at Portland or an enlargement of the that this i~ to be the seat of Go';
present one. No one for a moment crmnent for the next generation at 
dreamed or thought that the present ],>ast. TI"e in Portland want to see. 
condition of things should continue an~ we demand that there be, all 
to exist indefinitely; and I believe that adequate State capitoL This old 
every man sent to this Legislature building with its beautiful Bulfinch 
time came from the people with Uw Il'ont is in my opinion inferior in its 
tacit understanding and a pledge that intc~ior arrangements to the average 
he should at this Legislature vote for city hall which is built today in New 
an appropriation and a commission England. Certainly the citizens of this 
that should enlarge the present Stat.' State are entitled to a building which 
House to meet our needs. The ques- shaIJ be fireproof and which shall b': 
tion of the need is not under discus- reasonably adequate to its needs. 'Ve 
sion. The need is great. Something in Portland have had an experience 
must be done and done now; and the in the last year in regard to records. 
people so understand it. When yOu ,Ve have been burned; we fear the 
ha"e advertiscd a hearing on this large fire; and I believe the citizens of Port
appropriation the people did not come land also fear for the records and 
'here and object to it. rrhey knew documents and the priceless things 
about it, thpy made no objection; anC which are in this State House today. 
no one in this House has any rig1't I will not talw more of your time. 
to say that because the people are I favor the resolve, and I believe, as 
silent they are against anything. I the gentleman from Houlton has said, 
say that when the people want to that it was the tacit if not the expresG 
speak they speak and make themselves understanding that the Representa· 
known. When they see a measure like tives would be in favor of any rea
this going through. a committee meet- sOllable proposition widch should put 
ing advertised and a unanimous re- this State House upon a mudern bas;". 
port of that committee and thcy are Mr. BEYER: Mr. Speaker: I move 
silent about it they consent to it; am1 the previous question and call for the 
every member of this House and Sen- )',·as and nays. 
ate who does not stand by the en- The question being, shall the previ-
largment of the State House it seems ('us question be ordered? 
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It was agree<1 to. 

The question being, shall the yeas 
and nays be ordered? 

It was agreed to. 

The SPEAKER: The gentlemiln 
from Vvaterville (Mr. Pattangall) m'JV
ed that the resolve be indefinitely 
postponed which motion has prece
dence over the motion of the gentlt>
man from Augusta (Mr. Burleigh) tl1at 
the resolve take its second reading. 
The qUl"stion is on the indefinite post
ponernent of the resolve. As many as 
arE' in favor of the indefinite postpone
ment of this resolve, will, when their 
nRmes arE' called, anSWE'r yes; tho~e 

opposed will answer no. ']'he clerk will 
cRII the ]'011. 

YEA:-Allen of Jonesboro, Beals, 
Bearce of Eddington, Blanchard, Bouras
sa, Bragdon, Campbell of Kingman, 
Chase of York, Cole, Conners, Day, Doble, 
Dunn, Farnham, Ferguson, Fortier. 
Frost, Hamlin, Harmon. Harrington, 
Hines, Hodgkins of Damariscotta, Hodg
kins of 'Temple, Lambert, 'Mace, McLain, 
IMercier, Merrifield, Merrill of Durham, 
'Miller, Montgomery, Moulton, Nickerson, 
Orff, Pattangall, Patten, Pelletier, Pike, 
Pinkham, Pressley, Putnam, Quinn, Rob
bins, Ross, Sanborn, Sleeper, Smith of 
Biddeford, Snow of Brunswick, Spear of 
Warren, Stover, Strickland, Thurlough, 
Weld, W'ing of Auburn, Wing of King
fiE-ld-55. 

NAY:-Additon, Allen of Richmond, An
drews, Bartlett of Eliot, Bartlett of 
Stoneham, Bemis, Beyer. Bigelow, Big-
ney, Bishee, Bogue, Bowley, Bradford, 
Burleigh, Burse of Pittsfield, Bussell, 
Buswell, Campbell of Cherryfield, Charles, 
Chase of Sebec, Clark, Colby, Cousins, 
Cummings, Dufour, Duncan, Edwards, 
Emery, Gilbert, Grant, Hall, Hannaford, 
Hanson, Harriman, Harris. Havey, Her
sey, Higgins, Hill, Holt, Hussey, Hyde, 
Jones, Jordan, Joy, Kavanaugh, Kelley, 
Lane, Lombard, Lord, Marshall, Merrill of 
Bluehill, Millett, 'Morse, Nelson, Packard. 
Patterson, Paul, Perry, Peters, Porter, 
Redlon, Richardson, Rounds, Sawyer, Sils
by, Smith of Berwick, Snow of Scarboro, 
Spear of South Portland, Stackpole, Stan
ley, Stetson, Tibbetts, Trafton, Trickey, 
Trimble, True, Varney, White of Colum
hia, Whitehouse, Whitney-81. 

ABSENT:-Blake, COOk, Coolidge, Cou
ture, Davies, Donnell, Dorr, Drake, Lib
by, Ludgate, Moore, Smith of Andover, 
Thompson, White of Wayne-14. 

So the motion to indefinitely postpone 
was lost. 

The resolve then received its second 
reading and was passed to be engrossed. 

Special assignment: An Act to prohibit 

the use of automobiles in the towns of 
Eden, Mt. Desert and Southwest Harbor 
on the island of Mt. Desert. 

Mr. Smith of Berwick moved that the 
bill be re-tabled and especially assigned 
for Thursday of next wwk. 

Mr, Rounds of Portland moved that 
the yeas and nays be ordered. 

The motion was lost. 

A division was then had and the mo
tion was agreed to by a vote of 61 in the 
affirmative to 59 in the negative. 

On motion of Mr. Marshall of Portland 
An Act to amend Section 12 of Chapter 126 
of the Revised Statutes as amended by 
Chapter 105 of the Public Laws of 1905, 
relating to gambling devices, was taken 
from the table, and on further motion 
by .Mr. Marshall it was referred to the 
committee on legal affairs. 

On motion of ,Mr. Kelley of Boothbay 
Senate Doc. No. 82, An Act to amend 
Section 26 of Chapter 81 of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to the admission of at
torneys to the practice of law, was 
taken from the table, and on further mo
tion by Mr. Kelley it was recommitted 
to the committee on judiciary. 

On motion of Mr. Beyer of Portland 
Senate Doc, No. 177, An Act authorizing 
the construction of a wharf in Casco 
bay, Portland, was taken from the table, 
and on further motion by ,Mr. Beyer it 
was recommitted to the committee on 
judiciary. 

On motion of Mr. Sanborn of Dover, 
Senate Doc, No. 223, An Act to renew 
and extend the charter of the Sebec Pow
er Company, was taken from the table, 

Mr. Sanborn offered House Amend
ment A by striking out the word "nine" 
in line 5 and inserting the word "five." 

The amendment was adopted, the bill 
then received its third reading and was 
passed to be engrossed as amended. 

On motion of Mr, Rounds of Portland 
House Doc. No, 188, An Act to extend the 
charier of the Cumberland County Power 
& Light Company, was especially assign
ed for tomorrow. 

Mr, Wing of Kingfield raised the ques-
tion of no quorum. 

The SPEAKER: It is evident to the 
Chair that there is no quorum present. 

On motion of 'Mr. Morse of Belfast, 
Adjourned. 


